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NEW QUESTION: 1
An inside client on the 10.0.0.0/8 network connects to an
outside server on the 172.16.0.0/16 network using TCP and the
server port of 2001. The inside client negotiates a client port
in the range between UDP ports 5000 to 5500. The outside server
then can start sending UDP data to the inside client on the
negotiated port within the specified UDP port range. Which two
options show the required Cisco ASA command(s) to allow this
scenario? (Choose two.)
A. access-list INSIDE line 1 permit tcp 10.0.0.0 255.0.0.0
172.16.0.0 255.255.0.0 eq 2001 access-group INSIDE in interface
inside
B. established tcp 2001 permit to udp 5000-5500
C. established tcp 2001 permit from udp 5000-5500
D. established tcp 2001 permit udp 5000-5500
E. access-list OUTSIDE line 1 permit tcp 172.16.0.0 255.255.0.0
eq 2001 10.0.0.0 255.0.0.0 access-list OUTSIDE line 2 permit
udp 172.16.0.0 255.255.0.0 10.0.0.0 255.0.0.0 eq 50005500
access-group OUTSIDE in interface outside
F. access-list INSIDE line 1 permit tcp 10.0.0.0 255.0.0.0

172.16.0.0 255.255.0.0 eq 2001 access-list INSIDE line 2 permit
udp 10.0.0.0 255.0.0.0 172.16.0.0 255.255.0.0 eq established
access-group INSIDE in interface inside
G. access-list OUTSIDE line 1 permit tcp 172.16.0.0 255.255.0.0
eq 2001 10.0.0.0 255.0.0.0 access-list OUTSIDE line 2 permit
udp 172.16.0.0 255.255.0.0 10.0.0.0 255.0.0.0 eq established
access-group OUTSIDE in interface outside
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
You company has an on-premises deployment of Microsoft
SharePoint Server 2013.
The company has sales, legal, and accounting departments.
A user stores a document in an on-premises instance of
Microsoft OneDrive for Business.
You purchase an Office 365 subscription.
You plan to migrate the OneDrive or Business files from the
on-premises deployment of SharePoint Server 2013 to Office 365.
You need to recommend migration methods that meet the following
requirements:
*
The sales department has more than 20,000 documents. The
version history of the files must be maintained.
*
The legal department has more than 5,000 documents. All of the
current file permissions must be maintained.
*
The accounting department has more than one million documents.
All of the files must be migrated as quickly as possible.
Which migration method should you recommend for each
department? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://support.office.com/en-gb/article/Migrate-OneDrive-for-B
usiness-filesfrom-on-premises-SharePoint-2013-to-Office-365-a9894a64-675a-49
31-91f6- a76d94136edc

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.

After you upgrade Cisco UCS firmware, some of your blades have
these error messages.
Which description of the problem is true?
A. Storage provisioning is not configured.
B. Service profile requires a connectivity policy.
C. vNIC template must be converted to updating.
D. Some components are deprecated.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
A company has a heterogeneous MQ infrastructure.
What feature of MQ Explorer V7.0 can be used to categorize by
platform and simultaneously all the queue managers running on a
particular platform?
A. Queue manager sharing group
B. Queue manager clustering
C. Queue manager filtering
D. Queue manager sets
Answer: A
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